Abstract: Records obtained from 4336 pullets progeny for strain A and 4843 pullets, progeny for strain B under selection for part-period egg production to 280 days of age were used for this study. The response variables measured were Age at sexual maturity (ASM), Egg number to 280 days (EGG280 D), Egg weight average (EWTAV) and Body weight at 40 weeks of age (BWT40). The genotypic response was only 0.42 eggs per generation in the male line. The female line population showed a much higher positive response to selection, the phenotypic value being 1.67 eggs per generation while the genotypic response was 3.1 eggs per generation. The genetic correlation estimates between the different economic traits ranged from -0.70± 0.38 to 0.82 ± 0.42 vs -0.71 ± 0.47 to 0.76 ± 0.29 for the male and female lines respectively. The correlation between egg number and egg weight was small non significant. ASM was highly and negatively correlated with egg production to 280 days in both lines being higher than-0.60 in most cases. The genetic correlation between egg number and BWT40 showed no definite trend. In the female line, correlated response in age ASM and BWT40 had negative values. In the male line however except for BWT40 which showed a positive correlated response of 3.4g/year, all other traits showed negative correlated responses. Generally it was evident that selection was more effective in improving the egg number in the female line than in the male line showing an increase of 1.67 vs 0.19 eggs per year in the female and male lines, respectively. The low egg number reported was as a result of the delay in sexual maturity especially during the later years of the selection experiment. Another factor that may have contributed to the variable response achieved from generation to generation may also be due to varying season of hatching across generation. However the positive response in the female line population may be attributed to reduced age at sexual maturity.
Introduction
Poultry breeders must consider so many traits that are economically important that it becomes difficult to apply sufficient selection pressure on key traits in egg laying stock (Egg production rate, sexual maturity, egg size, feed efficiency, fertility and hatchability). Other traits such as egg quality and bodyweight are generally of less importance unless when a strain exhibits specific problems (Schmidt and Figueiredo, 2005) . Thus, with such a large number of traits, it is important to avoid placing more selection pressure on a trait than i s required, so that selection intensity on the primary traits can be maintained. The primary factors affecting response to genetic selection are accuracy to selection, selection intensity, and effective population size. Current breeding theory indicates that optimum response t o selection can be achieved by maximizing these factors (Gowe et al., 1993) . Unfortunately, with limited resources, not all factors can be maximized simultaneously. For example, increasing selection intensity decreases effective population size and results in a decreased response selection (Muir, 2000) . Similarly, increasing accuracy of selection by use of family indices or BLUP breeding values also reduces the effective population and results in more rapid increase in the rate of inbreeding (Quinton et al., 1992; Quinton and Smith, 1995) . A second factor to consider is the time scale. Breeders are not only concerned with selection limits, but they must also stay in business long enough to achieve those limits. Thus optimization of short-term response to selection is also economically crucial. Bohren et al. (1966) and Bohren (1970) have indeed shown that theoretically, genetic correlation between partial and full egg record could change from positive to negative in the course of selection. However, there is no evidence that such change has taken place in practice. Nestor et al. (1996) and John et al. (2000) reported an average of 0.45 as genetic correlation between partial and residual egg number from Light Sussex and Brown Leghorn populations. Nestor et al. (1999) reported 0.55 from a commercial White Leghorn population. Sharma and Krishna (1998) reported positive genetic correlation between part and residual period percentages o f production. Morris (1964) and Bohren (1970) reported genetic correlation of 0.92 and 0.58 respectively while Bohren et al. (1966) reported 0.38 between number of eggs in the two periods. From available literary citation, reports on response to selection in egg layer stock is few in Nigeria. The objective of this study is to obtain information on the response of egg number to selection phenotype (performance) and the average (means) of in Rhode Island chickens selected for part period egg full and half-sisters. However, since virtually all of the production using multi trait index selection and traits studied are manifested in the females only, the independent culling level.
male's breeding value was predicted from the means of
Materials and Methods
The s tudy was carried out at the National Animal Production Research Institute (NAPRI), Ahmadu Bello University, Shika-Zaria, Kaduna State, Nigeria. The chickens for the study were obtained from a randombred population of two strains (A and B) of Rhode Island breeder hens, which form part of the poultry breeding flocks maintained at the institute. Records obtained from 4336 pullets progeny for strain A and 4843 pullets, progeny for strain B belonging to 5 generations (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) under selection for part-period egg production to 280 days of age were used for this study. The response variables monitored were Age at sexual maturity (days) (ASM), Egg number (EGG280 D), Egg weight (gm) (EWTAV) and Body weight at maturity (gm) (BWT40)
Data analysis: Records from hens with all the parameters measured were used in the data analysis. Hens that produced less than ten eggs to 280days were excluded. For genetic and performance analysis, the data was edited to exclude records of dams with two offspring per sire and sires with less than nine offspring. This i s to minimize the prediction error variance associated with the estimates. Data was analyzed using SAS (1996) after correcting for hatch and generation/year effect.
Selection procedure: Selection was based on an index, which combines information on individual production, the sire and family averages. The selection indexes were based on the method developed by Hazel (1943) , Osborne (1957a,b) and Henderson (1963) . The female's breeding value was predicted from her own his half and full sisters. Where h is the heritability estimate calculated using 2 variance component analysis. SD is the selection differential, which refers to the superiority, or inferiority of those selected as parents, P s as compared to the average of the population, P from which the breeding animals were selected.
Estimation of expected and realized response t o selection for primary trait under selection: Expected response to selection for egg production to 280 days was calculated as per Falconer and Mackey (1998) . The genetic response per generation was estimated by regression of annual response to selection o n generation number. Regression coefficient was tested for statistical significance using t-test. Tables 1 and 2 show the average performance b y generation, population and traits in the male and female Table 3 shows genetic and phenotypic change per generation while Table 4 shows realized response and predicted gain for egg production to 280 days of age. The genotypic response observed in the male line was 0.42 eggs per generation (Table 1 and 3) . The phenotypic response was 1.67 eggs per generation while the genotypic response was 3.1 eggs per generation (Table 3) .
Results and Discussion
From the values obtained it was obvious that selection was effective in improving the egg number in the female line but not in the male line. There was an increase of 1.67 vs 0.19 eggs per year in both female and male line, respectively. This values were similar to 1.26 eggs per generation reported by Gowe et al. (1993) and similar also to those reported by Johari et al. (1989) , Gowe and Fairful (1986) , Poggenpoel (1986) and Lie (1988) . However, when the mean of the selected line was adjusted by subtracting the mean of the appropriate control within a generation, the resulting genetic response was high and significant (P<0.05) in the female line but not in the male line. The low actual egg number obtained could be as a result of the delay in sexual maturity especially during the later years of the selection experiment. Another factor that may have contributed to the variable response achieved from generation to generation may also be due to varying season of hatching across generations (hatching could be during the hot dry, rainy or cool dry harmattan period).
The selection response in egg number to a fixed age of 40 weeks is a function of rate of lay and age at first egg. However, since the age at first egg in this study was mostly delayed due to occasional inadequate feeding, the negative genetic gain in egg number could b e attributed to the negative correlation between inadequate feeding and age at first egg. The actual genetic gain in from the 3rd generation. It could be seen that the realized genetic gain in both lines was different from predictions. These were in consonance with the report of Poggenpoel and Erasmus (1978) , Ayyagari et al. (1980) and Barua (1983) . Srivastava (1985) reported that the only possible reason for variable responses among strains could either be genotype x environment interaction or due to correlated responses. Dickerson (1963) and Dhaliwal et al. (2003) discussed the issues of variable response and concluded that this could be caused among other factors by genetic 'slippage' due to fluctuating yearly environmental trend, negative genetic correlations between components of performance, random loss of useful genes by inbreeding, time trend and natural selection. Genetic 'slippage' according to Dickerson (1963) was as a result of selection being mainly directed towards non-additive genetic effects or over dominance, which dissipates in the next generation. However slippage was not a problem in this work as selection was directed towards a single trait of egg number to 280 days. Inbreeding effect in reducing the actual genetic gains as expected was offset by increase in selection efficiency from the multi trait Osborne's index selection and independent culling level employed in this study. The lack of response observed in the male line population selected over the generations is not unusual. Nordskorg et al. (1974) reported a non-statistically detectable response in egg production in two breeds of chicken selected for increase in rate of egg production. They found no appreciable response in their White Leghorn selected for part year rate of lay until the 8th generation.
In both male and female line populations, there was positive response of egg number over six generations. These values represented the phenotypic response of egg n umber to five generations of selection. After correction for environmental effect by using random bred control population, the response became negative for the male line while the magnitude of the response was increased in the female line. This observation agrees with the report by Johari et al. (1989) and Lie (1988) for white leghorn population. Liljedahl et al. (1979) however reported higher response of 4.4-6.2 eggs per generation in a selection experiment covering a similar period. The positive response in the female line population could be attributed to reduced age at sexual maturity. This is supported by the findings of Lijedahl and Weyde (1980) who reported that contribution of age at sexual maturity to response to selection lies between 50 and 80% over 4 generations of selection.
In conclusion there was a better response in the female line than in the male line for egg production to 280 days of age. It is therefore recommended that in the production of commercial day old chicks in Kaduna State, Nigeria using Rhode Island Chickens, the strain of choice for the production of fertile eggs is the female line while the cocks of the male line are kept to mate with them to take advantage of heterosis.
